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Republican State Convention.

11EADQUALITEILS REPUBLICAN S'"AVE
,COMIIITTEE,

HARRISBURG, February 1,1876.
n pursuance of a resolution of the Repub

lican State Committee, adopted at a meeting
held in Harrisburg this day, a Republican
State Convention, to be composed ofdelegates
from each senatorial and Representative dis
trict, to the number to which such district is
entitled in the Legislature, is hereby called
to meet in the city of Harrisburg, at twelve
o'clock, noon, on Wednesday, March 29, 1876,
for the purpose of nominating art Electoral
ticket and ofelecting Senatorial and Repre-
sentative delegates to represent the State in
the Republican National Convention, to be
held at Cincinnati, Ohio, on the 14th day of
June, 1976. By Order of the Committe,

HENRY M. HOYT, Chairman.
A. WILSON Nona's, Secretary.

PECKSNIFFIAN
The Local News thinks we should ex-

plain why we refer to ourself in connec-
tion with the passage of the special print-
ing act for this county. We will do this,
and, while our hand is in, we will mention
some other things that this little contro-

versy suggests. We referred to ourself
because the editor of the Local News re-
peated, time and again, that the special act

was passed in 1871, instead oflB7o, there
by creating the impression, repeatedly
mentioned to us, that we had secured its
adoption on our coming into the county in
the latter year. If the gentleman did not

wish to convey this impression lie could,
very easily, have exonerated us, but hay

lug failed to do so, we were obliged to

speak in our own defence. We hope the
explanation so far is satisfactory. As to

our opposition to the provisions of the bill
—that is neither here nor there. We
have never been ungentlemanly enough,
nor selfish enough, to do that which would
injure our neighbor, fur the express pur-
pose of injuring him, theref 're, we left the
matter with the people.

The position of the News in this matter

is certainly open to severe criticism. It
occupies the position, to some extent, of
an interloper, and, to be pointed, weregard
all this outcry about printing as supremely
Pecksn iffian .

When we came into the county in the
winter of 1870 1 we were obliged to be-
come responsible for a large sum of money
to purchase the Republican, and merge it
with the Journal and ./Inzerican. and to

equip the JOURNAL office for a larger pa-
per. We incurred an indebtedness, in-
dividually and jointly with our partner, of
about $6,500, making with the Journaland
American, a total of almost $lO,OOO in-
vested. We had promised the gentle-
men, who were instrumental in inducing
us to cast our lot amongst Huntingdon
county politicians, that we would establish
a first class county newspaper, one that
would be a credit to the town and the
party. We left no stone unturned to do
this. The Globe and Monitor, stimulated
by our example, incurred great expense,—
expense which subsequently bore down the
editor of the latter,—and rivaled us. We
had proceeded but a short distance before
we were satisfied that there was not suf-
ficent patronage in the county to support
three papers of the dimensions of the Mon-
itor, Globe and JOURNAL, without great
efforts on our part and a bountiful supply
of partizan patronage. We strained every
nerve, however, for support. We de-
termined to procure first class job hands
at first class wages, so that none of our

people would find it necessary to go from
home to get their printing done, A great
many appreciated our efforts, and others,
who might have been quite a spoke in our

wheel, did not. Well, after all this out-

lay on our part and the part of our neigh•
hors, and the establishment of three local
newspapers that would do credit to any
county, with twice the population of Hun
tingdon, the editor of the Local News de-
termines to push, to force, a new paper into
the newspaporial field to the great injury
of each of the other three that had so lav-
ishly spent their money to give the people
ofthe county creditable newspapers. There
never was a*worse case of bad faith—not
only on the part of the editor,—but on the
part of those who encouraged it. The
former was in a measure bound by every
sense of manliness and decency to observe
good faith with the purchaser of the Globe,
if he did not consider himsalf' under any
obligations to the publishers of the Monitor
and JOURNAL. But if the establishment
of the Local News was a violation of the
usual courtesies and proprieties between
gentleman the mode adopted was doubly
reprehensible. The price was established
at just one-half that charged by the other
papers and the advertising a few
cents per line less, so that it would be
brought into competion. Having estab-
lished a paper that was uncalled for, and
having -thereby jeopardized, by dividing
the patronage, the money invested by his
neighbors, he now turns about and en-

deavors to ruin them by having the re-
mainder of the patronage legislated out of
existence. We admit that all branches of
trade are open to cornpetion, and we are
willing to take our chance, but we have
no toleration for the man who will push
himself in where he is not needed, by
trampling down others, and when he does
make a landing makes use of his position
to crush out his rivals. This is the posi-
tion of the Local News towards some, or

all, of the three leading papers to-day.—
Every dollar of patronage that it has, leg-
itimately belongs to those who were induced
to invest their money here in good faith,
and its efforts to destroy them is as su-

premely selfish as anything we have wit-
nessed or read in many years.

We have said here publicly what has

been hundreds of times repeated privately,
not that we have ought against Mr. Lind-
say or his enterprise,—because we have al-
ways treated him as a gentleman,—but be-
cause his sweeping assault upon the little

patronage of the three papers. which he
has done so much to embarrass, is the en

kindest cut of all.

DANIEL DREIY, one or New York's
millionaires, has gone into voluntary bank-
ruptcy for several millions of dollars,

The First Gun for '76!

NEW HAMPSHIRE !

THE STATE GONE REPUBLICAN.

Gain of Over 2,000 on the Right Side.

CONCORD, N. H., March 14.—Little or
no excitement prevails at the various vot-
ing places. The vote up to noon has been
unusually large, and the Republicans have
made an increase over last year. They
will doubtless gain between 100 and 200
over last year's vote. In the central wards,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh, a count
was made at noon, which gave on the
State ticket 780 for Cheney, the Republi-
can candidate for Governor, and 380 for
Marcy, the Democratic candidate. George
E. Todd, the Republican candidate for
State Senator in District' No. 4 is running
considerably ahead of his ticket in this city.

CoNcottn, March 14.—Returns from
sixty-nine towns and wards give Cheney
11,931, Marcy 10,57?, Kendall and Scat-
tering 92. In 1875 the same towns and
wards give the Republicans 11,462, Dem-
ocrats 10,791, Prohibition, &c., 175. Re-
publican net gain this year, 671. Esti-
mated returns from 103 towns show that
the Republicans are still gaining.

BOSTON, March 14.—A Concord spe
cial to the Post (Dem. ) concedes a Re-
publican victory in New Hampshire. A
majority in both branches of the Legisla-
ture and the e'ection of Cheney by the
people by a small majority; but, as was
the case last year, later returns may ma-
terially affect the results. One hundred
and sixty-six towns and wards gave Che-
ney 27,739, Marcy (Democratic) 25,224,
Kendall and scattering 254. The same re-
turns last year gave the Republicans 26,-
583, Democrats 25,963, and scattering
477 ; Republican net gain 2,118.

BOSTON, March 14.—Returnsfrom sev-
enty four towns of New Hampshire show
Republican gains.

THE election in New Hampshire has
gone all right. The Republicans have
made handsome gains. This is the first
important gun for 1876. The ball is now
in motion, and will continue until the close
of the polls on the 7th of November next.

TIIE Democrats have so badly managed
the Belknap tusiness that, in all probabil-
ity, nothing will come of it. They suc-
ceeded in interesting the country for some-
thing like nine days and now they are,
apparently, only too anxious to cover the
whole affair up, We pity the party that
is so unfortunate in its leadership.

IT is now thotight Richard H. Dana,
jr., will not be confirmed as Minister to

England, it being charged against him
that he was guilty of perjury and literary
piracy. Ben. Butler is reported to have
taken up his quarters in Washington, to

do all he can against Dana's confirmation,
for the reason that Dana opposed Butler's
election to Congress in 1869, after Butler
had received the nomination.

Kentucky Flesh Shower.

THE FLESH DECLARED TO BE DEAD SPAWN

OF FROGS

LOUISVILLE, March 11.—Dr. J. Law-
rence Smith, scientist, to whom was given
the specimens of flesh, has furnished the
following report of his analysis :

"•I have examined the specimens of mat.
ter that were sent to me from Bath county
as baying fallen from a clear sky. in a
limited space, in the neighborhoodof Mud-
lick Springs. The pieces recieved by me
had been placed in alcohol, and they had
evidently shrunk considerably from their
original bulk. The four pieces furnished
me by Captain Brent, of Mount Sterling.
and Mr, Madden, of the Courier-Journal,
were from one-half to an inch in size ;

they had the appearance of dried gelatin.
ous matter of irregular shape and were
more or less colored. Filaments were at•
tached to the exterior. Under a feeble
magnifying power the edges were translu-
cent; when heated in water the pieces be-
came enlarged and more translucent. The
dried pieces when cut across showed on
the exterior a soft gelatinous substance
without any fibrous structure. Under the
microscope the parts that had dried show-
ed a filamentous structure. The dried
pieces when placed on a flame, burned
readily with the strong and well known
smell of animal matter. The peices were
examined carefully under the microscope,
but there was not the slightest indication
of any muscular fiber or other structure
belonging to what is known as animal tis-
sue. In my mind this matter gives every
indication of being the dead spawn of the
batrachian reptile, doubtless that of the
frog. It has been transported from the
ponds and swampy grounds by currents of
wind, and has ultimately fallen on the spot
where it was found.

"This is no isolated occurrence of the
kind, I having come across the mention of
several previous instances in the course of
my reading. The only one I can now fix
the date of is recorded by Muschubroeck
and occured in Ireland in 1675. The mat-
ter is described by him as very gelatinous
and fatty and softed when held in the hand,
or emited an unpleasant odor when expos-
ed to the action of the fire,

"The ovum or egg of the batraehian
reptiles is a round mass of transparent jelly,
in the center of which appears a small
black globule. In the pesent case the pas-
sage through the air would have dried up,
more or less, the gelatinous mass, so that
the exterior would have become hard and
the interior, as I found it, still soft and
gelatinous. As regards the quantity sup-
posed to have fallen there is doubtless con-
siderable exaggeration, for the singularity
of this phenomenon would doubtless have
such a startling effect on the Jninds of the
witnesses as to cause them to magnify the
number. I have desired more of the mat-
ter to be sent to me, when, if there is any
modification of these views, I will make
them known.

[Signed] "J. LAWRENCE SMITII,
Considerable oxcitement exists among

the people generally concerning this affair,
and it will be hard to convince the coun-
try people, who witnessed this phenomenon
of Professor Smith's theory.

The Unity of the Republican Party,

The objection to last fill's convention, is
that it wsis "set up" job ; and in our
opinion, these objections, to a reasonable
extent, are tenable. When yi,,u hold a
convention that must nominate a friend of
Woods, Scott, Orlady, Guss or somebody
else, there will be no union 40ause the

people, having no axes to grind, will not
support a ticket of this kind. If tins) par-
ties are to successfully nominate the candi-
dates, why go through the fortnality of
convention ? But, how else can we get at
the matter ? I'Ve answer : letthe two chair-
men join in a call for a convention, having
two delegates from each borough and town-
ship in the county, regardless of party
faction ; letting the moral fitness of the
candidates for delegates be the only question
considered.

When this convention meets lot the two
chairmen resign, recommending, or ap-
pointing a man to fill their place until the
convention is permanently organized. This
man should be one who is not identified
with either clique—for instance Mr. Bow-
man of the Mt. Union Times. Then let
this convention go to work, regardless of
outside influence or party factions, giving
us honest, capable men and thepeople will
elect them.— The Mountain Voice, Publish
al by Dr. Gehrett, at Broad Top City.

New To-Day

PROCLAMATION—Whereas, by apre-
cept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

loth day of January, A.D., 1876, under the hands and seal
ofthe Hon. John Dean, President Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terniiner, and general jail deliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial Districtof Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of lluntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
Hons. David Clarkson and Adam Heater, his associ-

ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdonjustices assign—-
ed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and
every indictment made or taken for or concerning
all crimes, which by the laws of the State are made
capital, or felonies of death and other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been or
shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated, for
crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make public procla-
mation throughout my whole bailiwick, that a Courtof
Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions
will be held at the Court House, in file borough of Hunt-
ingdon, on the second Monday (and 10th day) of April,
1876,and those who will prosecute the said prisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them as it shall be just, and
thatall Justices of the Peace, Coroner and Constables with-
in said county, be then and there in their proper persons,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and remembrances, todo those things
which to their offices respectively appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, the nth day of March in the year

ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six
and the 99th year of American Independence.

THOMAS K. HENDERSON, SIIERIFF.

1.11ROCLAMATION—Whereas, by a pro.
eept to me directed by the Judges of the Com:

mon Pleas of the county of Ifuntingdon, bearing test the
20th day of April,A.D. 1876,1 am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Pleas will be heldat the Court House,
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3d Monday, (a•id
17th day,) of April, A. D., 1876, for the trialof all his,e
insaid Court which remain undetermined before the said
Judges, when and where all jurors, witnesses, and suit ,
inthe trials ofall issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 17th day of March in the }'e it

ef our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and seventy)
six and the 99th yearof American Independence.

a THOMAS K. HENDERSON, SHERIFF.

TRIAL LIST-APRIL TERM, 1876.
FIRST WEEK.

Cyrus Jeffries vs. T. B. Williams et al.
G. Ramsey's Administrators vs. Wm. Locke et al,
Thomas Steel vs. Harriet N. Glasgow et al. .
David Clarkson vs. Lucy W. Heaton et al.
Geo. Suine's Es'r. vs. Farmers' Mutual Fire In Co,

Same vs. Perry Co.
Elizabeth Clappser vs. David Hicks.
Mary E. Morrison vs. Richard Morrison.
Mt. Union Iron Co. vs. Wm. Chapman's Adm're,
R. B. Myton's use vs. Stewart Foster.
Dorsey Silknitter vs. Hugh Carey.

SECOND WEEK.

Adam Ileeter et al vs. Harriet N. Glasgow.
George L. Smith vs. Israel Quarry.
H. L. Smelker vs. Joseph Madison.
Bartol & Co. for use vs. Abraham Goss.
G. W. Swartz, holder vs. W. 11. Woods, endorser.
1.1. J. McAteer vs. Bernard Crozzens.
Garber dr Peifers use vs. John Dougherty.
J. Cunningham vs. John W. Mattern.
Union Bank of Huntingdon vs W. 11. Woods.
Blair, Robinson & Co. vs. G. Ramsey's Adtu'rs.
Solomon Wolf now for use vs. Samuel Dixon.
Alfred Porter vs. James Love et al.
Jacob Flasher vs. P. H. Davis.
Garber 86 Peifer's use vs. Dr. W. I'. McNite.
Jacob Flasher's use vs. G. E. Mentzer.
H. E. Shafer's use vs. Same
William Bice for use vs Same
Josiah Monn's use vs Same
John Read vs. Thomas P. Love.
Eliza Smawley vs. John S. Bare.
D. McMurtrie for use vs. John Henderson.
Weaver i& Sprankle vs. Richard Langdon.
Oscar Birnbaum vs. A. R. Stewart.

L. M. STEWART,
Mchl7l Proth'y.

EGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
A-1.1 hereby given, to all persons interested, that
the following named persons have settled their ac-
counts in the Itegister's Office, at Huntingdon, and
that the said accounts will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to
be held at Huntingdon, in and for the county of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the 12th day of
April next, (1878,) to wit:

1. Account of Moses Burdge and John M. Lou-
den, Executors of Samuel Burdge, late of Tell
township, dec'd., as filed by Moses Burdge, with
distribution annexed.

2. Account of B. F. Wallace, Guardian of Mar-
gery J., Elizabeth A., and John W. Shaver, minor
children of Roger Shaver, late of Juniata town-
ship, dec'd., as filed by W. P. Wallace, Adminis-
trator of F. B. Wallace, deo'd.

3. Account ofWm. H. Benson, Guardian of El-
cy G. Fisher, a minor child of J. B. Fisher, late
of Tod township, dec'd., said minor being under
the age of fourteen years.

4. Account of John X. Lutz, Administrator of
B. F. Garver, late of Shirley township, dec'd.

5. Partial Account of Abraham M and Enoch
M. Lutz, Administrators of Samuel Lutz, sr., late
ofShirley township, dec'd. _ _ _

C. Gut;rdianship Account of Samuel Neff, Guar-
dian of Richard Martin, minor ohild of Thompson
Martin, deed., as filed by Lizzie A. Neff, ono of
the Administrators ofsaid Samuel Neff, dec'd.

7. Trust Account of John K. McCahan, Trustee
of John McCahan (of Thomas) under the will of
John McCahan, late of the borough of Hunting-
den, dec'd.

8. First and Final Acaount of Jaw.' M. Lloyd
and James Ward, Executors of the last will of
Alexander Moore, late of Walker township, dec'd.,
as filed by James Ward, one ofsaid Executors.

9. First and Final Account of James M. Lloyd
stud James Ward, Executors of James Moore, late
of Walkep township, deed., with distribution an-
nexed, as filed by James Ward, one of said Exr's.

10. Account of Cinderella Taylor, Administra-
trix of 0. W. Taylor, late of Clay township, deed.

11. First and Partial Account of W. 11. Baker,
Administrator of the Estate of Ephraim Baker,
late of the °rough of Orbisonia, dec'd.

12. Final Account of John Plenner, Adminis-
trator of Margaret Hatfield, late of the borough of
Huntingdon, dec'd.

13, Am:taunt of Abigal Law, Administratrix of
James Law, late of Morris township, deo'd,

14. Administration Account of Allison Norris,
Administrator of Joseph Norris, late of Penn
township, deo'd.

15. Aecoant of David Peightal and Barbara
Hazard, Executors of George W. Hazard, as filed
by David Peightal, with distribution annexed.

16. Account of Thaddeus S. Jackson, Executor
of the last will of Mary Eckley, late of Barree
township, dec'd.

17. Account of Andrew Taylor, Trustee to sell
the real estate of Philip Taylor, late of Tod town-
ship, deo'd.

lb. Guardianship Account of George B. Porter,
Guardian of Maria B. Porter, now of full age.

111. Account of William Laird, Administrator of
George Hallman, late of West township, deo'd.

20. Account of Samuel 11. Pheasant, Executor
of the last will of Sarah Pheasant, late of Union
township, dca'd.

21. Account of John °raffles, Administrator d,
b. n. a. t. a. of William Temple, late of the bor-
ough of Petersburg, deo'd.

22. Account of Levi Lowry, Administrator of
William Lowry, late ofHopewell township, dec'd.

23. Guardianship Account of James Hamilton,
Guardian of James W. Brown, minor child of
John Brown, late ofBrady township, dec'd.

24. Account of J. A. McPherran, Administrator
of the estate of Samuel McPherran, late of the
borough of Alexandria, (iced.

24.. Account of Simeon Wright, Administrator
of the estate of John Bumgartner, late of Cass
township, dec'd.

20. First and Final Account of Thos. Mitchell
and Samuel Cummins,Administrators of the es-
tate of Samuel Stewart, late of Jackson township,
deceased.

27. Final Account of Samuel Grove, Guardian
of Bruce Hampson, one of the minor children of
James IC. Hampson.

IVM. E. LIGIITNER,
REGISTER'S OFFICE, Register.

Huntingdon, March 17, '76. I
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

interested that the following Inventories of
the goods and chattels set apart to widows, under
the provisions of the Act of 14th of April, ♦. D.,
1851, have been filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, and
will be presented for "approval by the Court," on
Wednesday, April 12, 1878 :

1. Inventory of the goods, chattels, &c., of Geo.
A. Heaton, deo'd., as taken by his widow, Sarah
A. Heaton.

2. Inventory of the personal property of Abra-
ham Elias, late of Tod township, dec'd., as taken
by his widow, Margaret Elias.

3. Inventory of the personal property of Abra-
ham States, late of Walker township, dec'd., as
taken by his widow, Catharine States.

W. E. LIGHTNER,
Clerk ofOrphans' Court.

Orphans' Cool O ffice, I
March 17, 1St& I

LIMITED MAIL "

PURE HAVANA FILLED !

THE BEST CIG-411 YET !

Only 0 Cents !

FOA SALE AT THE
JOURNAL STORE.

800K-BINDING.
The undersigned is agent for the Lancaster

Book-Bindery, and will attend regularly to col-
lecting books, magazines, papers, etc., for binding,
and return the work neatly, substantially and
cheaply-dOne. sIAIUS M. BRUMBAUGH,

521 Washington street,
d0c.2,1,'75-tf.] Huntingdon, Pa.

New To-Day

SZz.
The Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Company
Hereby gives notice, th:st ON or BEFORE

the FIRST OF MAY NEXT,
They will open a I' user tilpti,,n in Fair-

mount Park, un..n the 1,11, .1 uncti,ti Rail-
road, in clo,u proximily to 11 ,!! :11111oth-
principal building, ur be
CENTENNIA 14 IN lON A ti

'l' 10
And that rr•! ,1!.- - ! •11: 1., trains

will thereafter l. t !he btal ion and
the varh,..- .. 1.1 ra I railway
line9.

Theattenti,,n of eitizenA vt Ph:inlolphia looking
for Summer Residen,es, and of strangers desiring
to secure houses or lodging in the vicinity of Phil
adelphia during the period of the Exhibition, is
called to the fact that, from nearly all places uponthe railroads of the Company within twenty or
thirty miles of the city, passengers will be able to
reach the Exhibition without change of ears iu as
short a time as it will require to make the trip by
horse cars from many points in the city.

SPECIAL EXCURRION TRAINS WILL BE
RUN FOR THE ACCOMODATION OF SCHOOLS,
SOCIETIES OR OTHERASSOCIATIONS. .

For information apply to C. G. lIANCOCK,
General Ticket Agent, No. 227 South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, and to tho several Local Superin-
tendents, or the undersigned,-

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent

March 17, 1576.-St

CAUTION !
I hereby give notice to all persons whom it

may concern, that all the Personal Property now
in the hands of John A. Fisher,of Hopewell town-
ship, Huntingdon county, belongs to me, and that
I have given the same over into his charge until
lam disposed to remove the same, and warn all
persons not to interfere or meddle with the same.
mchl7-3t] KATE FISHER.

ew Advertisements

816) A DAY at home. Agents wanted. Out(
" and terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta,'

Maine. [ruelalo,"7gy

GIRARI) AVENUE HOUSE,
C. TRICKER, Proprietress.

Corner of Lancaster and Girard Avenues, two
squares from the Centennial Grounds,

PHILADELPHIA. [tulllo-tf

85 to 81f1 per day at home. Samples worth
4" -' ill free. STINSON AL Co., Port-

land, Maine. [mehlO,'7f3y

SEND 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO.,
New York, for Pamphlet of 100 pages, con-

taining lists of 1000 newspapers, and estimates
showing cost of advertising. [inchlo,'7fly

New Advertisements

QTRAY HEIFER.
1..-/ Came to the residence of the subscriber, liv-
ing in Warriorsmark township, about the last of
October, a DARK RED DEIFER, with white or.
end of tail, and white spot inside of hind legs,
supposed to be one yearold.
Feb: 25W 1876. ELIAS BISTHIN E.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. •[Estate of ANN COOK, de 'd.]
Letters of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned, living near Tod postoffice, on
the estate of Ann Cook, late of Carbon township,
dec'd., all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment, and
th se having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated fur settlement.

EDWARD HORTON,
Feb4] Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of FRANKLIN B. LEAS, deed.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, living at Saltillo P. 0., Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., on the estate ofFranklin B.
Leas, late of Clay township, dec'd., all persons
knowing themselves indebted are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM BRADLEY, Adm'r
Saltillo, Feb. 11, 1876.

WK. CRITES,
• DEALER IN

TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFFS. PIPE -1,
and Smokers' Artioles, No. 105, Fourth street,
Huntingdon, Pa. [jan2l7s—ti.

CALIFORNIA.
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER RAILWAY
Embraces under one management the Great Trunk
Railway Lines of the WEST and NORTH-WEST,
and, with its numerous branches and connections,
forms the shortest and quickest routo between
Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wisconsin,
NorthernMichigan, Minnesota, lowa, Nebraska,
Californiaand the Western Territories. Its
OMAHA AND CALIFORNIA LINE

Is the shortest and beat route for all points in
Northern Illinois, lowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wyo-
ming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Oregon,
China, Japan and Australia. Its
CHICAGO, MADISON AND ST. PAUL

LINE
Is the short line for Northern Wisconsin and Min-
nesota, and for Madison, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth and all points in the Great Northwest. Its

WINONA AND ST. PETER LINE
Is the only route for Winona, Rochester, Owaton-
na, Mankato, St. Peter, New Ulm, and all points
in Southern and Central Minnesota. Its
GREEN BAY & MARQUETTELINE

Is the only line for Jayneaville, Watertown, Fond
Du Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, GreenBay, Escanaba,
Negaunco, Marquette, Houghton, Hancock and
the Lake Superior Country. Ite
FREEPORT AND DUBUQUE LINE

Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Freeport,
and all points via Freeport. Its
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE LINE
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only one
passing through Evanston, Lake Forest, Highland
Park, Waukegan, Racine, Kenosha to Milwaukee.. .

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
_

aro run on all through trains of this road.
This is the ONLY LINE running these cars be-

tween Chicago and Bs. Paul, Chicago and Milwau-
kee, or Chicago and Winona.

At Omahaour Sleepers connect with the Over-
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad for
all points West of the Missouri River.

6n the arrival of the trains from the East or
South, the trains of the Chicago 4 North-Western
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO as follows:

For CouncilBluff., Omaha and California, Two
Through Trains daily, with Pullman Palace
Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through to
Council Bluffs.

For St. Paul and Minneapolis, Two Through
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached
on both trains.

For Green Bay and Lake Superior, Two Trains
daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached, and
running through to Marquette.

For Milwaukee, Four Through Trains daily,
Pullman Cars on night trains, Parlor Chair Cars
on day trains.

ForSparta and Winona and points in Minneso-
ta. One Through Train daily, with Pullman
Sleepers to Winona.

ForDubuque, via Freeport, TwoThrough Trains
daily, with Pullman Cara on night trains.

For Dubuque and LaCrosse, via Clinton, Two
Through Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on night
train to MoGregor, lowa.

For Sioux City and Yankton. Two Trains daily.
Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Junction.

ForLake Geneva, Four Trains daily.
ForRockford, Sterling,Kenosha, Junesville,and

other points, you can have from two to ten trains
daily.

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway; Boston
Office, No. 5 State Street ; Omaha Office, 253 Farn-
ham Street; San Francisco Offiee,l2l Montgomery
Street; Chicago Ticket Offices : 62 Clark Street,
under Sherman House; corner Canal and Madison
Streets; Kinzie StreetDepot, corner W. Kinzie
and Canal Streets ; Wells Street Depot, corner
Wells and Kinzie Streets.

For rates or information not attainable from
your home ticket agents, apply to
W. 11. STENNET, MARVIN ITUGIIITT.

Gen. Pass. Ag't, Chicago. Oen. Sap't, Chicago.
Jan.21,1876-Iy.]

[NICHOLAS ISENBERG, Auctioneer.]
PUBLIC SALE

-OF-

Personal Property.
There will be7old, at the Juniata Iron Works,
in Porter township, Huntingdon county, on

WEDNESDAY, March 22nd, 1876,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following described Per-

sonal Property :

ELEVEN HEAD OF WORK HORSES,
1 PAIR DRIVING HORSES,

1 SINGLE DRIVING HORSE,
2 MULES, 2 two year old COLTS,

FIVE MILCH COWS,
TEN THREE-YEAR OLD STEERS.
5 two-horse Wagons, 3 four-horse Wagons, 2 Carts,
2 pair Bob-Sleds, 1 tread-power Thresher and
Separator, 1 Wind Mill, 1 Fodder-Cutter, 1 Lime
Spreader, Wagons and Coal Beds, 1 Carriage, 2
Buggies, 2 Sleighs, 8 set of Work Harness, Plows,
Harrows, and a general variety of Farming Im-
plements. Also, about

5000 Bushels of Charcoal.
gilY` Terms made known on day of sale...

S. Sr B. It. HATFIELD.
March 10, IS7G-ta

PUBLIC SALE
-OF A-

STEAM TANNERY.
The undersigned will off, at public outcry, in

the borough of Mapleton, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
eight miles east of the county seat, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 30th, 1876,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., tne following valuable real es-

tate, viz

The Mapleton Oak Stem Tannery,
with ample Shedding for storing Bark. Capacity

of tanning

12,000 Sides per Annum.
This Tannery is situated on the lino of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, and is in full operation, with- . -
300 to 400 cords of

PRIME ROCK OAK BARK
on hand, and prospects for the future abundant.
Her tannage is second to none in the State. Sat-
isfactory arrangements for Tanning out present
stock can bo made on day of sale, when terms will
be made known by W. H. REX,

One of the Executors of the estate of Jere.
mhlo Bauman, dec'd.

S 0 STUTZ,
.

MINING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
Office 961 Fourth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., ex-

amines and Surveys Coal Mines and Mining Pro-
perties, furnishes working plans and estimates for
Mines. The erection of Improved Coke Ovens
and Washing Machinery a specialty. He also will
superintend the establishment and working of
Mines. Lianl4-812

BMW= & EWING.
715 CHESTNUT ST PHILADELPHIA.
Decethber 24, '7b-1y

MONEY SAVED
BY BUYING YOUR

STOVES, TINWARE,
HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS, &C.,

BUCHANAN & SON'S,
509, Penn Street,

ROOFING. SPOUTING and JOB WORK

done at the shortest notice, [inhlo-21n

Wharton & Chaney.
Any person in wantofsuch articlesas

TUBS, BUCKETS,
Table Oil Cloths, Floor Oil Cloths,

SCRUB BRUSHES,
TABLE CUTLERY, LAMPS,

COFFEE MILLS,

Clothes Wringers,

dos, Picks, Minis, Forks,
GARDEN HOES, CORN ITOES,

Steel Shovel Moulds,
for Single and Double-Shovel Plows,

CRIND STONES,
SPOKES AND FELLOES,

CURY COMBS,
WINDOW GLASS-all Sizes,

Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves, Plated
Spoons and Forks, Carpenter Tools,
and many other articles, can be ob-

tained at the Hardware Store of

WHARTON & CHANEY,
at Philadelpina wholesale prices.
reb.2s-3mos.

FITS FITS FITS ,

wm. M. PARKER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
would inform his friends in town and coantry,

that he has opened a shop ou

PENN STREET,
four doors West of J. B. Myton's store, and is
prepared to furnish everything in his line of bus-
iness, at the shortest notice, and in the neatest

and most

FASHIONABLE STYLES,

at prices to suit the times.

All kinds of CUSTOM WORK and REPAIR-
ING done to order, and full satisfaction guaran-
teed.

CALL. AND EXAMINE FOR IOURSELVES.
Oct6-Iy.

MRS. M. MOORE,
325 PENN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
To The Ladies.

lam just in receipt of a large invoice of

MOST ELEGANT GOODS,
which will be closed out at great bargains and at
one-half their real value. In part as follows:

FRENCH GARMENTS,
consisting in part of

SHADED VELVET DRESSES,
ELEGANT SILK CLOAKS,

lined with the ilnest furs, Palorene Sacks, new
style Cloth Cloaks, Over Dresses, Neck Scarfs,
block and white Damasse Camel's Hair Costumes,
Sicilliene Jackets, Hats and Bonnets, and a large
invoice of Seal Skin Sacques, Muffs and Boas, a
magnificent assortment of Real Lace Flouncings.

October 27, 1575.-y

Oppenheimer,.' Coltimn

B. OPPENHEIMER & SONS.
WHETHER THEY ARE

Jews or Gentiles,
Christians or Moslems,
Brahamists or Worshippers of us,
Is not the question in these hart

times, hut

Are laysexChu Goois?
and this everybody, who has tried,
and has a spark of common sense
about him, MUST admit, even our
heathen friend of the Gentile stan-

dard.

We, as business men, consider it
mere cowardice to draw religious
topics into business questions, and
with sensiblepeople will avail noth-
ing. Ifour heathen friend would
have only taken in considertion that

"A Dollar Sand, is a Dollar Earned,"
especially in times when a man
cannot earn a great deal, and save
all he can, he would easily compre-

hend why our

Storeroom isCrowded,

and his—void of customers. We
pity the man to the fullest extent
ofour ability, but are unable to
help him, if he cannot help himself.
If, in these hard times, an oppor-
tunity is offered to the public
To buy Goods for less
money than ererbefore.
ofconrse ereiwbody in

embrace it.
The enlightened people in the

present age, cannot be talked out
of common sense and reason by a
few merchants who have well
shown the material they are made
of by asking

Exorbitant Prices,
when they had the opportunity.
without any compensation of their
conscience. So do not listen ye en-
lightened people of this county, to
the sayings of these men who have.
when opportunity offered, fleeced
you constantly, with an endurance

worthy of a better cause.
See to your interest ye people of
Huntingdon and County, and come
at once and buy what you need.

as we cannot stay here but a

FEW WEEKS MORE.
The merchants having made it

impossible for us to rent our pres-
ent store-room, and we are unable
to rent another.

This alone should gleeyou
suffieient eridence how much
they like iss; for whieh they
certainly hare sufficient cause.

Show them your intelligence, ye
people of Huntingdon and County.
and convince them that the 19th
Century is too far advanced in age
for one class of people to impose
upon the balance with impunity.
Show them that you resent their
action, and also show that you
appreciate our presence, by call-
ing at once and lookingat ourstock.

Our Rules Are
Ist. One price only,

to everybody.
2d. Goods exchang-

ed at any time, if not
cut.

3d. Money return-
ed upon application.

This shows sufficiently that we
are not like others who try to get
the advantage of a customer, as it
would avail us little because we re-
turn the money whenever demand-
ed from us.

Convince yourselves of
the above by calling at

once at

B. OPPENEBER & SONS,
SAXTON'S CORNER,

South east corner of the Diamond.

-HUNTINGDON, PENN'A
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